
AN -ACV
---To Restrain the Sale of Intoxicating Liquors.

&moil 1. Be it enacted, 4-c., That -from and
after the first day of July next,- it shall bo un-
lawful to keep or maintain any honse, room or
place where vinous, spirituous, malt, or brewed
liquors, or any admixtures thereof, are sold
and drank, except as hereinafter provided, and
itll laws or parts of laws inconsistent with the
provisions of this act, be and the same are
hereby repealed.

Sam 2. That if itn-y person or persons with-
in this Commonwealth, shall keep for sale and

• sell, or in connection with any other business
or profitable employment give, reciting there-
for any price, profit or advantage, by any mea-
sure whatever, and at the Same time volun-
tarily afFord- a place or any other convenience

•-z or inducerrient, by which the same maybe used
''mss a bevCrage, any vinous, spirituous, malt or

breVed liquor, or any admixture thereof, he,
she or they, or any one aiding, abetting or as-
sisting therein, shall be deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor, and upon conviction shall be
Sentenced to pay a fine not exceeding fifty dol-
lars and undergo imprisonment not exceeding
one month ; and for a second or any subse-
quent offence, shall pay a fine not exceeding
one hundred dollars, and undergo imprisonment
/lot exceeding three months.

Sli6 3. That if any two or more persons con-
spire, or act together, by which ono may sell,
and the other provide a place or other con-
venience for drinking, with intent to evade the
provisions of. this act, each one so Anding,
upon conviction, shall be punished as provided
in the second section of this act.

SEC. 4. That it shall be unlawful for any per-
son to sell or, keep for sale any vinous, spiri-
tuous, malt or brewed liquors, or any admix-
tures therof, in cases not hereiubeforo prohibi-
fed, in a less quantity than one quart, nor
Without license granted by the court of quarter
sessions of the proper county, on petition pre-
sented for that purpose, to be advertised accord-
ing to the first section of the act of thetwenty-
ninth of March, one thousand eight hundred
find forty-ono, supplementary to the various
acts relating to tavern licenses ; but no such
license shall be granted to other than citizens
of the United States, of temperate habits and
good repute for honesty ; Provided. That no
'cortificatg shall be required or publiShed as
mentioned in the act herein ref.TrQd to : Provi-
ded; That no license for the sale of liquors as
aforesaid, shall be granted to the keeper of any
hotel, inn, tavern, restaurant, eating house,
oyster-house or cellar, theatre or other places
of entertainment, amusement or refreshment.
-

SEC. 5. That the said court, by their rules:
shall fix a One at which applications for said
licenseishall be heard, at which time all per-

, sons making objections shall be heard.
Six. 6. That it shall not be lawful for the

Cleric of said court to issue any license as afore-
said, until the applicant shall have filed the
bond hereinafter required, and the certificate cf
the city receiver, or county treasurer, that the
license fie has been paid to him,

NEC. 7. That the appraisers of licensesmiller
this act shall be appointed as' provided by
existing laws. except in the city of Philadel-
pflia, where on the passage of this act, and
thereafter at the beginning of every year, three
reputable and t empern te persons shall he ap-
pointed by the court of quarter :sessions to
appraise dealers in sl ii noun, vinous. malt or
brewed liquors aforesaid, and of distillers nod
brewers, antlp (10 and perform all duties now
enjoined by law not inconsistent herewith : and
said appraisers shall be citizens of the [nited
S ates, in non wirierconnected with,cr interest
cd in the liquor business, and shall be coin-
pensated as now provided by law.

SEC. 8. That no license shall be granted
without the payment to the receiver of taxes of
the city of Philadelphia, or to the treasurers
of the other counties of the State for the use of
the Comnionwealth, three' times the amount now
fixed by law to be paid by venders orspirituous,
vinous. or malt liquors. or brewers and distil-
lers : Prorided,That no license :pill be granted
for a less sum than thirty dollars.

SEC. 0. That the bond required to Le taken
ofall persons who shall receive a license to sell
spirituous, vinous, malt or brewed liquors, or
any admixtures thereof, shall be in one thou
sand dollars conditioned for the faithful observ-
ance.of all the laws of lids Commonwealth re-
lating to the business of vending such liquors,
with two StaliCiUlt SUre,NieS, anti warrant of at-
torney to confess judgment: which bond shall
be approved by one of the judges of the court.
of quarter st•ssions of the pence of the proper
county, tool to be tiled in said court ; and
whenever a judgmentfor any forfeiture or fine
shall have Leen recovered against the principal
therein, it shall be lawful fur the district attor-
ney, of the proper county, to enter judgment
against the obligors in the said bond, and pro-
ceed to collect the same of the said.principal or
sureties

Ssc. 10. That every person licensed to sell
spirituous, vinous or malt liquors as aforesiad,
shall frame his license under glass, and place
the same so that it may at all times be conspic-
uous in his cheif place of making sahib ; and no
license shall authorize sales by any person whoshall neglect this requirement, nor shall any li-
cense authorize the sale of any spiritous, vinous
or malt liquors on Sunday.

Ssc. 11...That any sale made of any spiritu-
ous, vinous or malt liquor contrary to this act,
shall be taken to be a misdemeanor, and uponconviction of the offence in the court of quarter
sessions of the proper county,. shall be punish-
ed in the manner, prescribed by the second sec-
tion of this net.

SEO. 12. That the provisions of this act, as
to appraisement and license,-shall not extend
to importers who shall vend or dispose of said
liquors in the original cases or packages as im-
ported, nor to duly commissioned auctioneers
selling at public vendue oroutcry, nor to brew-
ers or distillers selling in quantities not less
than five' gallons, nor shall anything herein
contained, prohibit the sale by druggists ofanyadmixtures of intoxicating liquors as medi-
cines.

Sm. 13. That it shall be the duty of every
constable of every town, borough, township or
ward within this Commonwealth, at every
term of the court of quarter sessions of each
respective county,-to make return on oath' or
affirmation, whether within his knowledgo
there is any place within his bailiwick, kept
and maintained in violation of this act ; and
it shall be the especial duty of the judges
of the said courts to see that this return isfaithfully made ; and if any person shall make
known to such constable the name or namesof any ono who shall have violated this act,
with the names of witness who can prove the
fact, it shall behis duty to make return thereof
on oath or affirmation to the court, and upon
his wilful failure's° to do, he shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon. indictment
and conviction, shall be sentenced to imprison-
ment in the jail of the county for a period not
less than one, nor more than three months, and
pay a fine not exceeding fifty dollars.

SEC. 14. That this act shall not interfere
with -any persons holding a license heretofore
granted, until the time for which the same was
granted shall have expired ; nor shall any li-cense which may be-granted before the first day
of July next , authorize the sale of said liquorsor admixturesthereofafter the first day of Oc--tobernext, contrary to theprovisions ofthis act.

- FINANCES OF PLITLADIELPIIIA.—The city of
Philadelphia has applied.tothe Legislature for
a temporary loan wan immediate necessity. =
Tho Pennsylvanian says the amount required
by the city to place her finances in even a res-
pectable condition is one million and a half of
dollars.

MARRIED.
On the 14th inst.; in Phiadelphia. by theRev. Dr. J: C. Baker,-Mr. AUGUST WEBER, of

Allentown, to Miss EMELLt SCHMIDT, of Phila-
delphia.

On theist of April, by the Rev:Mr. Regen-rnas, Mr. TILGIIMANT LUCKENBACM, ofBethlehem,
to Miss ELIZA ANN GANGIVERE, of Upper
Sa.ucon..

On the 7th of April. by the Rev. Mr. Vogel
bach, Mr. JOEL TREITEL, to Miss CLARA SEIM
LER, both of Lower Milford.

On the Bth ofApril, by the same, Mr. LEWIS
SCHMIDT, to Miss ELIZABETH LORENZ, both of
Upper Milford.

On the Oth of April, by the Benne, Mr. JourtRICKEL, to Miss SUSANNA GIES, both of Allen-town.
On the 20111 of March, by the Rev. Mr.Zeller, Mr. LEVI HARTMAN, to Miss ELEMINA

SCHRADER, both of Allentown.
On the 13thof April, by the same, Mr. HEN

111* WETZEI., to Miss MARIA EISENHARD, both oLower Macungy.
On the 15th of April, by the same, Mr. FRANK

LINHILL, ofReading, to Miss MAnx DI TWEILERof Allentown.

DIED
On Monday morning last, in Allentown, after

a short end painful illness, ANNA, consort ofHenry C. Roth, aged 22 years.
On the Gth inst., WARREN lIENar, son ofGeorge and Caroline Keck, aged 6 months.
On the 9th of April, in Allentown, JummMARKEL, aged 41 years.
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ALLENTOWN MARKET
Flour, per bbl. -

- - -
- $ll 00Wheat, 2 25Corn, • 100

1 25
Oats, -

- • - • - 55Hay, - -
-

- - 16 00
Salt, . 70Potatoes, - -

- - 100
Elam; per lb„ -

• -
• I'.Sides, -

- .
-, - 10Shoulders, - -

- - 10Lard, - -
- - - 10Butter, - ..

- - -

• 174Eggs per doz. - -
- - 14

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
linun=straight brands, - - - 80 12Western -

• 8 87CORN MEAL, - -
-• • - 425RYE noun, 6 00GnAts.--White Wheat, - -

- 222Red, - -
- 212Rye, -

-
- - 120Corn, White, - -

Yellow, -

Oats, -
- -

- 54
I MEI(

, 32

Church Consecration.
St. John's Evangelical Lutheran Church inthis place, will be consecrated to the worship ofGod on Sunday, May oth. The act of conse•oration will take place on Sunday, at 10A. 11.,in the English Language. Divine worship will

also be held in the afternoon in German, and onMonday, in the morning, in English, and in theafternoon in German. A numberof Clergymenfrom abroad are expected to take part in theexercises.
AprillB. ¶-3w

New Goods! New Goods!
UOUPT & STUCKERT having commencedbusiness in Allentown in the New York Store,

formerly kept by Kern & Kline, take this method
to inform their friends and the pubic in general,that they are able to defy all competition in the

..._,...- ,••••••.5...„ sale of It'i.1,c,„t-tli DRY COORS igt—', cc"""'OW4"n
Queensware and. Carpetings. •

and no humbug. Call and satisfy yourselves.—We charge nothing for showing our goods.We have a fine assortment of Summer Silks
for 50 cents. Shawls for $1,21 and upwards.—Silk Parasols from 75 cts. and upwards. Gloves
and Hosiery from 0 cis. and upwards. Printsfrom 4 to 12 cts. illuslins Bleached and un.
bleached from 5 cts. and upwards.': A general
assortment of men'trivare, &c., &c.

collighest price paid for country produce in
trade.

Call and judge for yourselves. No trouble
o show goods. HOUPT & STUCKERT.

April 18. I—tf

ICETCHUM'S MOWER

With Reaper Attaehrnent,
ICETcutn celebtated Mowing Machine has

been improved by Me addition of a Reaper
Attachment, and it is now Mimed as a Mow-
er, or as a Mower and Reaper combined, with
full confidence that it is the most perfect and
successful machine now in use,

The addition of the Reaper has been effected
by enlarging the main wheel, by circular sec.
Lions bolted to the rim •of the wheel. (This
has been patented.) 11.can be changed to the
Reaper in a few minutes without injury to the
Mower.

The agency for the sale of this welt•known
machine is still retained by us, and may be
seen at the office, No. 78 South 'Wharves,Philadelphia, where they will be delivered to
purchasers after the 15th of sth month (May)
next, by one of us' in person.

Price of Mowers $115; Mower and Reaperconbined, $135. Terms cash. Communica-tions to be addressed

April ig

REEVE & BROTHERS,
Allowayetown, N. J.

X-3m

•Wanted. •
A aivation is wanted as Teacher and Organ-

st. For particulars inquire at this Office.
April 4. ..£—if

Edmund .L *Moore,
Attorney and 'Counsellor at Law,

NO. 50 EAST HAMILTON STREET,
Allentown, Pa.

April 11. —ly

Sciaviliarsr
W. M. Iteytiolds' Ei. D: Peinoipat

ThisInstitution (so successfully conductedbythe late 0. R. Kessler,) having passed into thesubscriber's hands,will be opened as usual upon
thefirst of May, when the Summer Term willcommence, to continue five months. For theconvenience of day scholars the Term or Ses-sion will be divided into two quarters of equallength.

ThePrincipal will be assisted by eight or ninecompetent instructors in the various depart-
ments of English, German, French, Latin,'Greek, Mathematics, Natural Philosophy, Mu-sic, Drawing, &c.

Especial attention be paid to teacher'sand others desirous ofqualifying themselvesforteaching in common or other schools. The In-stitution also presents peculiar advantages toGerman pupils desirous of learning English, aswell as to English students who wish to makethemselves practically acquainted with the Ger-man,—,-Dr. Kessler, who has charge of the de-partment of German instruction, being an ac-
complished German scholar and an experiencedteacher.

The Female department will be'continned asheretofore, with separate study and recitation
rooms. Grecian and other painting, papier
mache, embroidery, &c., taught. Young ladies
from a distance can obtain boarding inrespecta-
ble private families.

The charges for board and tuition are as fo
ows :

MALE DEPARTMENT.
For boarding and tuition for the term of

five months -
- - -

- $7O 00Tuition for pupils under ten years - 800
Tuition for pupils between ten and

twelve years -
- -

- 12 00Tuition for pupils over twelve• - - 15 00
FEMALE DEPARTMENT.

Tuition for pupils over ten years - -12 00
" under ten - - 800

EXTRA CHARGES.
Trench - - -

- - -12 00
Drawing (pencil) -

-
-

•- 800
4, crayon - - - - 10 00Painting -

- 12 00
Piano (per quarter) ' -

7 - 800
Use ofpiano - -

- - - 800Fuel—(scholars paying $l5 per quarter
excepted) -

-
- - - 50For further particulars and references, see

circulars.
a7•The Summer Term will commence as

usual upon the Ist of May.
W. M. REYNOLDS, Principal.

Allentown, April 18, 1855. tf

MONEY ! MONEY!
Glorious news fur the.State of Pennsylvania

that the battle is fought and the victory won,
and all the taverns and liquor shops ore shut
up on the Sabbath day, and more, the twentythousand fathers and mothers, and sons and
daughters are now determined to save their
money and always go to

SS °JO CI 3P SA,

Cheap Cash Store,
in Allentown, at the corner of Hamilton findEighth streets, No. 41, near Hagenbueles Ho-
tel, for Stopp has justreturned from New York
and Philadelphia with something less than
825,000 worth of the finest and cheapest Goods
ever brought to Allentown.

Well Mrs. Slick do 'et us hear what all he
has got ? Why, la me ! Mrs. Berry, he has
got Silks of all colors and prices, such aschangeable, plaids, and black, fine and common
do laMes, poplins, lawns and calicoes by the
cart load. Yes, Mrs. Poole, Stopp has got thefinest lot of Spring and Summer Shawls, and
also the largest assortment of Parasols I ever
saw. Bless my heart this is the very place
where Mrs. Gallium) said her daughters got
such cheap Silks. Shawls, Spencers, Tinder-
sleeves, Collars, Embroidered handkerchiefs,
and Mohair Mitts, all at half-price. Yes,
mother, Fuller said Stopp had such a fine lot of
bleached and unbleached muslins, sheetingfrom

to 2f, yards wide, bed ticking, fresh feathers,
table diapers, toweling, floor and stair carpets,
floor and stair oil cloths, table oil cloths. Look

..?.0:L; ;, this way farmers, No. 1 extraira--4mit! fine Mackerel and White Fish,
Molasses, Sugars, Coffee; Rice,

••'!frillr*/ -- j Soap, Salt, Cheese, Raisins,
Dry Peaches and -Apples, Chocolate, Teas,
Essence of CoMe, &c. Yes, sir, Henry Cash-
down, I run bound that these farmers shall
have all these cheap goods.

I intend to have some of them too. Bless my
heart I must let Hefiriette Fern know that Stopp
has got such cheap Looking Glasses. Window
Shades, Window Paper. Knives and Forks. Ta-
ble and Tea Spoons, Queens and Glass Ware.
Well now, Miss Featherabout, I don't like to
interrupt you ladies in talking, and I don't like
to puff and blow much about cheap goods, but
I must say that Stopp sells cloths; cassimeres,
sattinetts and all other kinds of pantaloon
stuffs , and vesting, shirting, fancy stocks,
pocket handkerchiefs, black and fancy cravats,
Stockings, kid and kid finish gloves, very cheap
for cash. 'Yes sir, Henry Sounders, I can tell
you, that he also sells •

•MadeeCloth-mm
such as coats, vests, pants and shirts -of all
kinds, quality and prices, very cheap for cash.
Well; Mr. Knoweverything how is it thatStopp
can sell so much cheaper than anybody else.
Why, Mr. Knownothing J can tell you he don't
trust out his goods for to-morrow and next
week's pay, and then loose half of it, but he
sells for cash and no trust, and I say come one
and all, and away we go, to Joseph Stapp's
Cheap Cash Store, and there we.will get What-
ever we want withbut having our eye-teeth
burnt, .

N. B.—Notice is hereby given that Stopp will
sell from this day on until further notice, his
Goods very cheap, and also, that he will take
butter, eggs, lard, rags, smoked meat, dry
beef, dry apples, potatoes, soap and tallow in
exchange for goods.

JOSEPH StOPP

Mrs. & Mary M. Stopp's
New Millinery Goods.
ri &llili undersigned respectfully inform the La-

dies of Allentown and vicinity, that they
have just returned from Now York and Phila-
delphia with a splendid assortment of new and

. -5%, fashionableIN 11/)' SITINGMILLINEiIY GOODS,
lit • such as Crapo and Summer
1, Dunstable and Slit

Straw, Neopolitan, &0.,
with a handsome assortment of

Ribbons, Flowers, 'Head Dress Caps, &c. As
the above Goods have all been selected with
great care, we flatter ourselves that our stock
cannot be surpassed in Allentown. Our goods
will be sold 30 per cent. less than they can be
purchased elsewhere. Don't forget the place,
No. 41 West Hamilton street.

MRS. & MARY M. STOPP.
11—tfApril 8

Treasurer's Account
OF TITE BOEOUGTI OF ALLENTOWN, FOE THEFISCAL YEAR ENDING MARCH 20, 1855.
Jonathan Reichard, Esq., Treasurer; in Accountwith the Borough of Allentown, from March

25, 1854, to March 20, 1855.
3ZI Wt..

To balance on hand per last account, $458 86Cash for SundryLoans made during
the year, 9800 00

Cash of William Horn, borough tax
• for 1853, - - -

-

Cash of Nathan Shaffer, borough tax
for 1854,.- - -

- 190 00For licenses, - - -
- 21 00Fine for fast driving, -
- 100

Proceeds of sale of old Faigine House, 45 87J. J. Krauss, water dividendfor 1854, 244 00

c 3R.

84 22

$12Q19 95

ByCash paid sundry loans and int'est, $3256 21
Paid Josh. Haines lot for Engine House, 1602 25
Paid work and material for Engine

Houses, (1853,1 - - - 358 84
Paid Charles Quter on account new

Engine House, (1854) - 1400 00
Paid William Horn, High ConstableSalary and other services,- - 97 78
Paid Borough Auditor's services,

(1853,) 10 00Paid Sam. Horn, Street Commissioner, 36 59
" J. Hagenbuch, do 258 62
" Reuben Smith, do . . 560 70
" Jacob Hainse, do 33 73
" Casper Kleckner do Lehigh Ward 278 38Paid Daniel Wiand work on street, 9 37Paid Samuel Horn filling up Ludwig's
alley - -

- -
- . 662

Paid Nathan Laudenschlager, Iron •
Lamp Posts, - -

- - 120 00
Paid J. P. Ruhe, taking census of

• Borough.- - - - 25 00Paid P. & 11.Storch setting Curbs op-
posite the Court House and at La.
fayette Snyder's; - - - 80 82Paid Jacob Foelker, setting Curbs, 11 65Paid Elias Mertz, surveying &c. in
Lehigh Ward, -

- - - 36 31Paid Adolph Aschbach, Engineering,
Draughting, &c., -

- 159 95
Paid Sundry assistant Engineers, 40 70Paid Joseph Gentner, Sett Engineer-

ing Instruinents, - - - 280 00Paid repairing Fire Plug, - - 75,
Paid T. Barber & Co., Fire Pint- 45 00
Paid Samuel Beidlemau, repairs

Hook and Ladder Co., - - 655
Bald Dialogue & Serril, 1000 feet

Hose, 710 00Paid J. Young & Son for Columbia
Hose Carriage, Rope, &c., - 369 55Paid appropiation for Good Will Hose
Carriage, -

- - -
- 355 00

Paid James 11. Bush, Fire Bell and .
Freight, 215 27

Paid Mifflin llannum, publishing
Borough account &c., - 23 50Paid Blutner Bush & Co., Printing,
&c., 13 78Paid J. W. Wilson, Punting, &c., 6 50Paid Jacob Ehrig„. Police Salary on
account, . 116 00Paid Eli J. Saeger, Clerk Salary fur
(1853 and 1851.) - -

- .'lO5 00Pail Reuben Reiss School Tax,
(1854,) - • -

- - - 13 37
Paid Edward Deck, Stale and County

Tax, (1851,) -
- - - 25 20Paid Charles trader, pattern forSpanners, - - -

- 400Paid Grim & Reningcr, Merchandize
for Loci -"ar, -

- - - 19 91Paid Jacob Ehrig, Chaff Bags for do 3 65Paid Franklin Leh, removing a dead
doff,- - -

- - 50
Paid J. B. Musser, Hardware, - l3 56Paid Jacob Ehrig, 4 extra night Po-lice, -

_ . 800Paid Richard N. Saeger, notifyingCouncil, (1853 and 1354,) - 4 50Paid Samuel Burger, saving Notices, GO

$10723 71Amount of debits $12019 95
paid but 10713 71

m't. rcc'd. and paid out $23343 66
i)educt balance on hand

last Report 458 88i.oans received 9800 00
.oans paid out 2475 00

$12133 86

Commission 1 per cent.
Balance in bands of Trea-

surer March 20th, 1855,
1060980 106 10

$l7OO 14

$12019 95
We the undersigned auditors for the Borough

ofAllentown do certify that we have auditedand adjusted the account of Jonathan Reichard,Esq., Treasurer for the said Borough of Allen-
town, commencing on the 25th day of March1854, and ending on the 20th day of Mardi.1855, and that we find a balance of Seventeen,Hundred and Ninety Dollars and Fourteencents in hands as above stated.

In witness whereof we have hereunto set ourlands this 20th day of March, 1855.
J. P. BARNES,
J. M. LINE; Auditors.WM. H. HOFFMAN.

April 18
,

¶-3‘v

Public Sale.
WILL bo solU at Public Sale on Saturday thew f 28th day of April, at 1 o'clock in theafternoon, on tho premises

Two School Houses and Lots,
situate in East Allentown, Lehigh county.

No. I.—A Lot with a kickHouse, 20 by 40 feet, ono story, sit-untd between Hamilton and Walnutstreets, near theRail Road.
No. 2.-21 Lot with a Brick

em - House 26 by-2G feet, one story, sit-,. v . z uate on Front street, near Hoffman &
Newhard's Saw Mill, also near the Rail Road.Both Houses are nearly' new. The conditions
will be made known oh the day of sale by

• SOLOMON BUTZ,
President of the Board of School Directors.

April.lB. ¶—lw

• . • Appeal Notice.
IN pursuance of li tho several acts of Assembly

of this Commonwealth, relating to County
rates and levies, we, the undersigned, Coruthis-
sioners of Lehigh county, hereby give notice tothe taxable inhabitants, the owners and agentsof real estate and personal property, taxable for
State and County purposes, thatan appeal Will
be held in the Commissioners' office, at Allen-
town, for the benefit ofall persons interested,
for the several wards and townships of the coun-ty,as follows, to wit :

For the townships of Upper Saucon, Upper
Milford, Hanover, Salisbury, Upper Macungie,
and Catsauqua borough, on Monday the 7thday
of May next. ,

For the townships of Lynn, Lower Macungie,
Weisenburg, Washington, South Whitehall andLowhill, on the Bth day of May next.

For North, South and Lehigh .Wards, Allen-
town, and the townships of Heidelberg, Lower
Milford and North Whitehall, on Wednesday
the 9th day of May next.

Oh the same days and place the Commission-
ers will receive sealed written proposals for the
collection of State and county taxes fbr the pres-
ent year. The sureties must be named in the
proposal. The Commissioners, however, will
not invariably confine themselVes to the lowestbidder, but to the one whom they believe willbest promote the interests of the county and thedistrict for which he collects.

JOSEPH MILLER,
JOHN WEBER, Comm's.SAMUEL SIEGER,

Commi'ssioner's Office, Allentown, April H. 3

We. Have a Larger Stool
. AND SELL AT

LS 3P..1E1X 'X°
THAN ANY OTHER

STOW
In AIICHIOWIIi

Breinig, Neligh & Brelnir,
No. 2, East Hamilton street, have just re

ceived from Philadelphia a very heavy stork o
Spring and Summer Goods,

of most fashionable styles. from all of which
they will maketo,, order and also keep on hand
a large supply of

Ready Made Clothing
at such astonishing low prices, that cannot beequalled in any establishment in this or any
other town in Erstern renns3lvania. Our
Stock is twice as large, and we sell double tht.
amount °Ellie two best establishments in town
consequently enabling us to sell at a very small
profit. They have on hand eve•y'style of Gar.
meats adapted to the season, to which the att
Lion of the public is invited to a careful exaihi.nation of quality, workmanship, style of trim.mings and cut, which the proprietors will roar_
atitee to be superior to that of any House in tl.e
trade. They constantly keep on hand a well se.
lected stock of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
consisting of Shirts, Collars, Stocks, Cravats,
Handkerchiefs, Hose, Suspenders, &c., besides
manyarticles coming in their line of business,
all of which are sold at the lowest prices

Customer Work,
Orders for Customer Work will always be re.

ceived with pleasure, and attended to with pone.
tuality, and as two of the firm are practical
tailors, none but the best workmanship will he
suffered to pass their hands.ar They also particularly invite Country
Nferchants to give them a call, as - they offer
extraordinary bargains at wholesale.

DREINIG,NELIOII & BREINIG.
April 11. f—tf

.AlEll'V7l 110INVAX
Again in the Field.

The undersigned would respectfully inform
their friends and customers, as well as the
public in general, That they have contrary to
their expoations succeeded (at the eleventh
hour) to get a stand for their business, and
have removed into the same, situate immedi•
ately nopotdte their former place, in the ODD
FELLOWS' HALL and therefore intend in
continue the WHOLESALE and RETAIL
Shoe trade in all its branches. We have also
rented the large and commodious store house
lately occupied by Henry Zimmerman, for
a Boot and Shoe manufactory, wherein we
intend to carry on the business on an extensive
scale. We %%ill spare no pains in selectirig
the very best of stockHemploy none but good
workmen, and in short get up such work that
will render satisfaction both as regards quality
and price. Customer Work and mending
done with dispatch.

Country Merchants by scnding, their orders
will be supplied with jest such work as
ordered, and at low prices.

We feel thUnkful Mir past favours, and by a
strict attendance M,our business, and by sell.
ing at the. saute 'low and reduced prices,•and
by enlarging Our Stock, we hope to. receive a
full share of the patronage of the public._ .

MERTZ & RONEY.
N. B. We intend to W'bolesale and Retail

both at the store and at the maitulnctory.
April 11. 11--ttf

Odd Fellows' Hall Saloon.
qIIIE subscriber hereby informs the ladies and

and gentlemen of Allentown, that he will
continue to make ICE CREAMS, and serve up
all kinds of other refreshments (hiring the sea-
son. Families and parties supplied with Ice
Cream in Freezers containing from one to twen-
ty quarts, by giving, due notice.

EML. J. ABELE.

airs. snag
Keeps on hand and offers for sale at the same
place a very large assortment of Fruits and
Confectionaries, consisting in part of Raisins,
Prunes, Figs, Dried Fruit, Dried Corn, Horn.
mony, Corn Starch, Rice Flour, Farina, Lindel
Beans, Hemp Seed, Peas, Oranges, Lemons,
Pine Apple Cheese, Mustard, Confectionaries,
Perfumery, Macaronies, Vermicelli, &c., &c.

April 11. ¶-4w

Peter Lauxp
Veterinary . Surgeon,

.AND

Commission Horse Dealer)
Catasauqual Pa:

qv respectfully informs his friends and the pub.
1.1 lie generally, that he has again located him,

self at Catasauqua, where he is prepared to'
treat all diseases of the horse. Ile has large
and commodious stables, and persons. giving
diseased diorses under his charge can, depend
upon that they will be attended to in the best
manner.

He also sells and buys Horses on commission.
pjPricking and dockipg neatly executed.April 11- ly

ev
L:

ST4RTLING,•BUT TRUB.I
WHAT EVERY WOMAN SHOULD KNOW.,

How often it happonS, that tho wifo linens frotn;•year to year in that pitiable condition as not maifor one day to fool the happy and exhilarating lan(once incident to the enjoyment of health.
THE BLOOMING BRIDEBut a fe* years elicits,

the flush of health and youth;fand buoyanoy Of rapidly; and apparently lirexplicably, becomes a feeble, sickly, sallow, debilt•tated wife, with frame emaciated, nerves unstrung,spirits depressed, counteuanco bearing the imprveof suffering,. and an-utter physical and mental pros.Walton, arising from ignorance of Me simplest andplainest rules of health as connected with the mar-.riago state, the violation of which entails dims%suffering and misery, not only to the wife, but often'HEREDITARY COMPLAINTS UPON THE CHILDREN
" UNTO TUE THIRDANP.POUILTII GENERATION,"

Transmitting CONSUARTION,HVIMCIIONDRIA, INSANITY,ILL'I7O,II EVIL, and'at%ier andworse DLicagas, as
DREADFUL INHERITANCE

FROM TIIE PARENTS.4, And must this continue? Must this be? L them NWremedy? Norelief? No Impel",The remedy Is by knowing the MUMS and avoldfnethorn, and knowing the remedies, and boneatlng by Weil:These aro pointedout In
THE MARRIED WOMAN'S

PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION.EY DM A. M. MAIIRICEAII,
PrtOTTZ3OIt oP DIIIMUZIOr WOMTN.

One Huodadth Edition, 003,000),113m0., pp. 2Mes
[os nss rerslystnu, ILINDIXO, $1.00.)

A standard work of established reputation, found clamorin the catalogues of the groat trade sales he Nowal'hiladelphlaand other eltlee, and Sold by tho WoolIbooksellers n the United Statea. It was drat puin 1647, since which time
FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND COPIEShave been sold, of which there were upviards of

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND SENT BY Maoattesting the high estimation in which it Is hold Si a lFliable vomiter Medical
ROOK FOR EVERY FEMALEtho anther having devoted his exclusive attention totreatment of co:mil:dui' peculiar to females, In respect totrliieh Ito is yearly consulted by thousands both in pew*and by letter.

Mero every wcman can discover, by comparing hor owls
symptoms with those described, the nature, charade%
causes of, and the proper remedies for, her complaints.

the wife about becoming a mother has often need GC
instruction and advice of the utmost Importance to het
future health, in respect to which Ler BenslUveness foe.
bids consulting a medical gentleman, will find. inch tat•
&traction and advice, and also explain many symptoms
which otherwise would occasion anxiety or alarm as all
the peculiarities incident to her situation are described.

HOW many aro suturing from obstructions or irregular.
Mies peculiar to the femalo system, which undermine tap
health, the effectsof which they aro Ignorant, and 0*
which their dilcacy forbids seeking melee' advise.
Many suffering from prulapsus tairi (fallingof thewomb?'or from floor alias (wealmoss, debility, &c.) Many NO/
In constant agony for many months preceding cocoa.
Mont Ilan, have dillicult If not dangerous dellverkeN
and slow and uncertain recoveries. Some whose lives Me
Imearded during such time, will each find in Its pages the
means of prevention, amelioration and relief.

It Is of courso Impracticable to convoy fully the various
subjects treated of, as they aro of a nature strictly In-
tended for tho married or those contemplating marriage.

Reader, aro you a husband or a father? awl or a.
mother? Bay° you tho sincere welfare of thoso you los*
at heart? Provo your sincerity, and Mao no time In
learning what causes interfero with their health and hap•
pineal not loss than your own. Itwill avoid to you and
yours, as It has to thousands, many a day of pain and
anxiety, followed by sleepless nights, Incapacitating the
mind for its ordinary arocatlon, and exhausting those
means for medical attendance, modicines and advertised
nostrums wldeli otherwise would prorldo for declining
years, the infirmities of ago and tho proper education of
your children.

conmegnence of the universal popularity of the work,
as evkleucei by its e!traoriliaary sale, various Imposi-
tions hero been attempted, nn well on booksellers as oil
the public, by imitations of title page, spurious odlUons,
coil surreptitious infringements of copyright, and other
devices nod deception!, it has been found necessary.therefore, to

CAUTION THE PUBLIC
to buy no book unless tho words "Dr. A. M. MAEduatsti,
121) Liberty Etrcet, N. Y. id on (and the entry In the
Clerk's Wilco on the bnek. of) the title page ; and buroldie of respectable and honorable dealers, or send bywail, and address to Dr. A. M. Mnuricoau.

ryz- Upon receipt of Ono Dollar "THE MAR.
RIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDIOAL COM-PANION" is sent (mailed free) to any part of theUnited States, the Oartadas and British Provinces.
All letters must be post-paid, and addressed to Dr.A. M. MAURIOEAU, box 1224, Now-York City.

Publishing Office, No. IZt, Liberty Street, Now.
York.

AGENTS.
Hdines & Diefenderfer, Allentown,

T. B. Peterson. J. M. Moss & Bro.,and Thos.Cowpertlitrai t, Ph den/e/phia—Spanger & Bro.,
La»caster—ll. A. Lentz, Reading—E. Bonner,Sumittylozen.

January 10, ¶-6m

W. E. Masser & Co's
Leather and Shoe Findings

VI II 1-Pa SAL
No, 34 East Munition Street, nearlyppposite

Sarger3 Ilardwiirc Store.
The rindersig,ned respectfully inform thdir'

Iriends that they have associated with 1111F.'re:er Grim, and still carry on business at. the .
above stand, in connection with the Tan Yard,'
recently cuiried on by their farther Jacob:`'tosser.where they keep a complete assortment.of LE:'..IIIER of every description, and Shoe
Findings, which compri.es all articlea•used by
Shoemalwrs, such as CALF SKINS, MO-f
ROCCOS,•UPPER LEATHER, LININGS,•
Se. A generalassortment ofHemlock and Oak'
Snks Leather constantly' kept on hand. Alio'
Harness, and all other Leathers for saddlers

The highest prieesconstantly paid for HIDES,'either at the Store or at the Tannery.
„Two of us being practical Tanners, %gofeel confident in warranting every article sold.

by us as represented. We therefore hope by,
fa'r dealing and low prices to merit a liberal'
share of patronago.

itpiil 11

W. K. MOSSER,
PETER K. GRIM,
J. K. MOSSER; •

4-3►n'

Allentown Academy.
THE Summer Term of this Institution will

commence on Monday, April 30. Pupils'
can, however, enter at any time.

Induced by the' success which has attended
the school during the year, thePrincipal hasen-
gaged an experienced and thorough English and
Olaisical teacher to assist in those departnients,
and a highly accomplished lady, a native of
France, to instruct in French, Drawing and'
Needle Work.

There are now, therefore, eight teachers ac-tively employed in the School.
Those who Wish to qualify themselves mors:

thoroughly lor taking charge of Public Soho°lsthe coining Fall and Winter, will receive spe-
cial attentibri. •

I. N. GREGORY, Principal.
April, 11.. ll—tf

Job Printing,
Nearly Executed at the " Register office,".


